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Beloved Carstairs Bancroft United Church Members, 

Today’s Inspiration in one sentence  

“Then the Lord spoke to Job out of the storm.”  
(Job 38:1) 

Did You Know? 

• We may be sure that the author of Job was an Israelite, since he (not Job or his 

friends) frequently uses the Israelite covenant name for God (Yahweh; NIV “the Lord”). 

• This unknown author probably had access to a tradition (oral or written) about 

an ancient righteous man who endured great suffering with remarkable “perseverance” 

and without turning against God; a tradition he put use for his own purposes. While the 

author preserves much of the archaic and non-Israelite flavor in the language of Job 

and his friends, he also reveals his own style as a writer of wisdom literature. 

• Two dates are involved in this book: (1) That of Job himself and (2) That of the 

composition of the book. The latter (2) could be dated anytime from the reign of 

Solomon to the time of Israel’s exile in Babylonia. Although the author was an Israelite, 

he mentions nothing of Israel’s history. (1) He had an account of a non-Israelite sage, 

Job who probably lived in the second millennium BC (2000-1000). 
(The NIV Study Bible; Job) 

Personal Insight 

The Our Daily Bread devotion below reminded me of the first hymn we sang this past 
Sunday during worship service: “This is God's wondrous world, and to my listening 
ears all nature sings, and round me rings the music of the spheres. This is God's 
wondrous world; I rest me in the thought of rocks and trees, of skies and seas, God's 
hand the wonders wrought.” (VU# 296; verse 1) 

There are at least two encouragements, which I appreciate from the Scriptures and 
this meditation. The first is that God had talked to Job. When we approach the Almighty 
with our prayers and laments, and we don’t give up in calling out to the Holy One, God 
answers our supplications. May be not right away, but in God’s perfect timing.  

The second encouragement can be found in the beauties of nature and this created 
world. When we are in the midst of pain and struggles, it can be difficult to see through 
them, and notice a bigger picture. But just as Job was strengthened in his trust by the 
‘tour’ the Creator gave him in “God's wondrous world”, we, too, may find peace and 
renewed faith as we open our eyes and ears to “rocks and trees”, “skies and seas”, the 
birds’ carol or “the morning light, the lily white”. These all “declare” what we mightn’t 
see in our suffering: “though the wrong seems oft so strong, God [who is love] is the 
ruler yet.” (VU# 296; verse 3) 

Grace and Peace to You All,    

Rev. Maria 
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God’s Amazing Creation 
Where were you when I laid the earth’s foundation? Job 38:4  

Job 38:4 
 

READ J ob 38:1 ,  4–18  

What began as a simple spring nature walk turned into something special as my wife 
and I trekked along our hometown’s Grand River. We noticed some familiar “friends” 
on a log in the rippling water—five or six large turtles basking in the sun. Sue and I 
smiled at the amazing sight of these reptiles, which we hadn’t seen for many months. 
We were delighted that they were back, and we celebrated a moment of joy in God’s 
magnificent creation. 

God took Job on quite a nature walk (see Job 38). The troubled man needed an answer 
from his Creator about his situation (v. 1). And what he saw on his journey with God 
through His creation provided the encouragement he needed. 

Imagine Job’s amazement as God reminded him of His grand design of the world. Job 
got a firsthand explanation of the natural world: “Who laid its cornerstone—while the 
morning stars sang together and all the angels shouted for joy?” (vv. 6–7). He got a 
geography lesson regarding God’s imposed limitations of the seas (v. 11). 

The Creator continued to inform Job about the light He created, snow He produces, 
and rain He provides to make things grow (vv. 19–28). Job even heard about the 
constellations from the One who flung them into space (vv. 31–32). 

Finally, Job responded, “I know that you can do all things” (42:2). As we experience 
the natural world, may we stand in awe of our wise and wonderful Creator. – By Dave 
Branon 
 

REFLECT & PRAY 
Dear God, thank You for creating such a magnificent, diverse, fascinating world. 
Help me to appreciate Your workmanship and realize that You’re in control. 
Amen.  
 

How can nature bring you closer to God? How does it remind you of His great creative 

power and love? To learn more about the book of Job. 
 

SCRIPTURE INSIGHT 
An important answer to Job’s crisis of faith hinges on the words, “Then the Lord spoke 
to Job out of the storm” (Job 38:1). Instead of answering in a gentle whisper (see 1 
Kings 19:12), God showed up from within blinding flashes of lightning and the roaring 
voice of dark clouds (Job 37:1–5, 14–16). God also didn’t tell him about the accuser, 
Satan, that our preamble to Job explains for us (chs. 1–2). Instead, from within the 
power and violence of a thunderstorm, the God of creation used the beauty and wonder 
of the world He’d made to help the servant He loved trust Him.  

Used with permission 

https://click.messages.odb.org/?qs=081c0fd2f0f7fd55c085e98d04a862b586cfd28e2431434245202848a64c12c5e9e710fc2dbca6dfe501d7a67c1b1b2b876c6c6348846e9b70bed397fb857539
https://christianuniversity.org/Job

